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mail. When the tbird convention was
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are described as two men of medium

hight, and on rather short and thick
set; all armed, two with Henry rifles snd

1 v . , f ,rt ia ib i?" aenounce tu e - . ..... -- t
held Tbur;ly last) we mads a special
request for a report of its doings, and
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Spring Stock 1

New Coods! - ,e

. Daily Arrivals!
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

Ham's sat Bar '

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS,
Cents' Furnishing Goods

Enterprise:
Since his experience wiih the lata fire

in Ihe Yellow Jacket mine, Sim 3i Aaminiatration, ana rtqnctthat we might receive news of the action conduct, it is anppoted that Ihey are all
amateurs in th business. , IDAHOlican Senators from Xew York to intro- -

duce snd urge st tbe text session of Con--1 ggTAURAXT,, Saa Fbascxsco, Sept. 28. j
The name of the Chinaman murdered

of the convention, and renewed the re-

quest for it on Saturday, but were disap-

pointed. We shall have th news by
mail in a few days. So be patient, indul-

gent public, the newt will be just as good

gress a 0111 wnicu snaii nauuu j

Superintendent cf tne Crown romi
mine, has resolved that be wiil njt sg.in
be placed in peril of batiai! bis anne oa-

st roved and bis men roated alive or sti-

fled in the drifts, like hadg-T-S in their
yesterday is Ah Food. Only one of the LACOVR stbbkt.

( Late Capitol Restaurant.)

acd Take PonewioB of the Country
The Vy They Propose to Aeeompliek
It." The wlver 6tat ev it haa rere ntxv
come to the ka&aled of the wliiue that
the Chinese are establishing a secret

orgtnization on the coast, and that a
branch of k v-- being organized in
rnionriile. The editor of the Silver
State baa boea iiKjeiring of a Toorg Chi-

naman, who speaks Enghih tolerably
well, about the and hu been
enable j to get the foilosiog:

A great man; Chinamen come to tLie
cmntry awi eery many core would bae
to com: Some white men do not liae
to hare Chinamen come here, and some
very amart Chtnaisea tell tu by and by
Chineae hare the whole eonnuy. They
organize a aecret society tor all China-
men who understand cooking to join.

murderers was taken.
Treasury all such money not claimed,

all sums which have beenyet left

untouched, and all taint which haveCharles Santa was stabbed severely at holes. He intends arcDins over ca
Innittl connecting on the several levelstwo diys hence as it is now. However,

midnight last night by two tailors of th been in one form or another publicly orof the Crown Point with otter minesif a Chinaman should happen to fall and 1 1 EFITTED AXD THOROUGHLY REIO-I-

vud. Meela served in the be style ,nd BTTXCatLATESTor THE
with solid masonry for a dilance 01 sev

privately renounced.break his leg, we shall have full particn at all bows.
Qi-ocerie- s,Thk Gallatin (Tenn.) Examiner sys:lan, bnt the mere matter of a nomina-

tion for Kipreme Jadge is not worth no
Tea Dollars

....;.... Ceata
Has. B. T BAIL.

eral feet. In these arched ways he will
a few lett apart, to sets of iron

Slaos so arranged that they may be
closed at a moment's warning. The
donble doors of iron wiil resist any ex

Board, per week.
Siagle Meals

at6-t- f
GELTidiafa,

ticing.
"We may note among th incidents of

th cholera epidemic that many mocking
birds and canaries In cages sickened and

plosion that is likely to occur, and at tne San Francisco Restaurant
AS- - STEEL,Telegraphic Dispatches sam time will prevent aeany k

ship Zephyr. He will probably recover.
W. F. Ensign, who was arrested for

burglary last night, cam to the city as

agent fat a aafe manufacturing company.
He is reputed to be on of lbe most skill-

ful safe men in the United States. He

bat a wife and grown-u- p daughter living
here. When arrested, be had a complete
assortment of burglar's tools in bis pos-

session.
Sept. 29.

A row occurred this morning about two

o'clock between Ed. Brown and Frank
Lailott, during which th Utter stabbed

died, while those who frequented the

gardens instinctively fled to the woods

and did not return until the cholera took
finding their way through in sumcient
volume to strike down the workmen
without a monumt a warninz. as tbey 33 .a. : HAMMERS, '

PICKS,
ITKia TO IBS PlOtHI DAXLT kXOQKS

Those who join it swear on a chicken's
head that they a ill not diralge the secrets
of the society. One Chinaman tell me
what it is fur and ask me to join it. I
bars not done so, and will not. I do not
lite to belong, as may be pretty soon all
cooks be askrd to do something I do not

were stricken down dnrina the late fire its departure."Eastern Dispatches snd in that of ls6i.
'MEADOW VALLEY 8TEEET,

Opposite Deater StableThi Fair at San Jos closes ou the 4th A ad every tteaeriBttasa asImmlrriBli Arrived, 4,764 Death, wt oold b:ll. of October.
Wares, taifetlaer Wfllk sta JearaalUt la Philadelphia We Like the following interesting pars- -

like. Clbfrled & Briaatlier, Proprietor.
ar.i. ArtaM in ar artrU.

Beakers vfevemeat at vTauhiaf;. graph from the Kews:Ears, oar L'uionvilie cotemporary 25om. Full Line of General lertaiise.Xiuht before last, at a meetine of tbe
fttys ill Chinaman beeitatcd, bat being Open day and nigbt for tUe rcmniodtion ofton Jay Ceald ea the Paalc

, - Xrw Yobk, Bept. 27..:.! urged to do so, eontiaaed as follows
bit opponent four times with the large
blade of a pocket knife. The wounds are
not considered dangerous. LaMott is

Hebrew residents of Virginia City, Theo-
dore Israel and Philip Jackson, upon pro kfcBETH In Otlena. Ker.. Sept. IS. 1"3, Ihe

wife of Hob Bob! UcBetb. ol a daughter.Intuiicrant arrivals for the week 4.T6.
fession of faith, were admitted 10 cnurcuChinamen do nearly all the cooking in

this (Mate and California. All cooks be EL DORADO SALOON,a, Sept. 28,
membership. It is said that bath lads
gsve nUerance to some noble sentimentsCol. Cbas. Htddle. one of the proprielong to the society, and upon a certain

time, mar be six months, may be one
8ALOOX, FORMEBLY KNOWS AS

Tm CONC BT HALL," having been thi.

Which we offer fur sale st a '

REDUCTION IN PRICES!
BF.RETOPOmB rXOMI

NO PRETENSE ABOUT IT I

tors of the A?e newspaper of this city, on the occasion. Un 1 uesuay iitu, us-

ing the day of atonement, Benjamin

nnder arrest.
There is a sodden change of weather,

The first frost of the season was experi-
enced last night.

. 6acaaut!CTO, Sept. 29.

ougbly refitted throughout, was

OPENED TO THE PUBLICdied to-d-iv after a brief illness. He H1EM LaCFFEB In Virginia. Sev.. Sept. J5,
173. bj the Her. T. H. McOrath, John Iliem
and Miu Irene Fancy Laufler.Mkhelson. eon of S. Michelson, of ir-

year from now, one and all are furuished
with salt to bm in cooking which will
kill all who eat it. All white men die,
then Chinamen bare everything and

served in the Mexican war as Major and
ginia City, will be connrnied in the f.iith Ou Wednesday Ev'g, 3d inst.

SO SETTESFreight train Ko. 2, going eastward, of bis lathers.
I ACaTIS. Hied.many more come and mate tni country

as Colonel of the Pennsylvania native
regiment in the rebellion. He also rep-
resented the Sixth Pennsylvania District

met with an accident between Bosevillall the same as China. We Bell farWines, liquors or Cigars
Cn hp fnnr.d in Pior.he

From tbe Reveille, of S ptember 25, Leas Becawse are

far tss IBasing its views upon what the China and Bocklin last night. we obtain these: Club Room in the rear. Call oixe, and Jonman said, the Silver State conclude Lieut Fleming and 60 aolJien came will be sure to call again.From Mr. Frank Clucasc, wo learn

NOTEWABE In Cheyenne, Wyumiug
rr, Mrs. A. P. Koteware. mother of Hon.
ChauDry X. N'oteware, aged bl.

POVLE In Oold Hill. Her.. Beyt. 23. 1STS.

Kate, wife of Edward Poyle, a nttive of Conn-
er Donegal, Ireland, aged 28 yean.

This, if the young Celestial may be re through by 's train en route fo
Beuicia. MITCHELL 6i MEEHAN, Proprretara,lied upon and is correctly informed, is

Laeour Street, Opposite Foatoffice. fthe object ol the secret ortraeizatioai
Stanford's Occident was sent to San

in Conerev.
Wiainsoxox, Sept. 29.

A KimWr i back directors and offi-

cers an l bankers met Saturday and
formed in agncoxUaB. abd resolved that
tbe basks axd bk?rs of the asaoeiation

may rti!v cfeieis i ti.r rastomers
in lieu of piyirig rsrrmcT f :r a3 depoa- -

SMILEY In Gold Hill, Se., Bept. 23, 1T8. of

Joj this morning to be exhibittd at the Pierson Sc Danner'rttyphoid ferer, Ibaac buuley, a native 01 Can-

ada, aged 25 yeara.

that an eflort is being natle by tbe citi-

zens of Battle Mountain to divert the
Idaho trade, which now c nters ot Win-

nemucca, to tuo "Switch.'' It is claim-
ed that the route from Brittle Mountain
it the nearest and moat leasable, allow-

ing of a great saying in time to passen-
gers and freight.

Sylvester Leveritch. charged with

which the Celestials are establishing
among themselves, and trenches of
which are instituted in every city and
village on the Pacific Coast. At a statrd
time, when the ramifications of the ot ir

fair.

Ladies and Gentlemen '

of Pioehe! V
,

TRAVELERS! TEAMSTERS! PROS-

PECTORS I I'ION"EETS)t

BUY THE CHEAPEST I

BECAtSE THK BE8TI

SALOON ADD BOWIJHQ ALLEY,The body found yesterday has been
identified as Charles Sanders, who hadare extended to everv camp in the coun- -

; it held by turn to tli ilate,bct will open been in the city about a week.
A

Meadow Valley Stre t.

rpHE OLD BTAXD .8 THE PLACE TO GET
1 s good drink and enjoy a same of Ten-

pins. leK--

compliobed. The " salt " is to U rfis- - i "J- - aruiU o! carrescy payable in shooting Jack Grant, underwent a search-

ing examination btfore Lis Honor. Jndge
Logan, yesterday. After hearing nil the
testimonv. the juilce conceived it to be

tributed, and everything being in readi-
ness, three-fourth- s of toe white popula

bis duty, in the licht of tbe facte adtion of th eosst may be hud stark, stifl
and cold in a few hours in the quietest duced, to hold the accused in the sum of

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY.

Corner of Main and Meadow T alley atreeta,

PIOC1IE . . . f 'VADA.

F. K4.STEN Proorietor.

$5,000 to appear before the Grand Jury,
Jack Grant's condition is so far im

Sas Diioo, Cal., Sept. 29.
Private advices from Yuma say Private

C assets, 23d Infantry, being a prisoner,
attempted escape, but was that and in-

stantly killed, on the 21th inst., by Cor-

poral Hammond of th post guard.
Fifteen miles of the military telegraph

have been completed east from Yutua.
This is oonsidered good work, at the
thermometer has averaged 109 degrees
since work commenced.

Sax Fbaxcisco, Sept. 29.

proved that be was able to be present at

euire&tj. Tte earusea eject nil b re-

ceived by different backs and bankers of
the aociatioB on deposit and in pay-
ment of notes due them, which certified
check shall be redeemed by parties certi-

fying in loan certificatca issued by tba
controlling committee. Upon deposit
of collateral security each bank will reg-

ulate its own exchange with other cities.
This arrangement goes into effect on the
20th instant, and continues till Novem-

ber 1,

and quickest manner imaginable. The
sol news, trigateoed and i,

can be easily disposed of by other
mean, and the eonqaeat of the country
accomplished by Chinamen in a few
days, without any of the pomp, panoply
or expenses of blood sod treasure in-

curred by civilization.

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY HAS

tbe examination of Leverum.
EtTBEKJ.

Saturday's Sentinel affords the follow

ing :

OCR GOODS ARE FRESH 1SD
FIRST-CLAS- t

wrbo doubts that any good thing can eotn owt of

ASHIMTS,
WE SAT VVTO TBEM '

Oomo And See!

T' been Sited up In the most taatefnj manav
and ftupplied with

NIPEH OR BHANDS OFAll accounts agree that Eureka is one
of tbe very liveliest towns on the coast.
We yesterday met a centleninn who has

THE IVUKPKNDKXT NOMINATION'
l t ALIPORMV.

LIQUORS and CIGARS
LAGER BEER from tne Splendid Brew.

ery at Meadow Valley. nll.tf
Salvador Ajuira and Leonarda Campos

were arrested for stabbing young just made the rounds of all the townsSew Yobk, Sept. 29.

Jay (ionl.l being asked for his views and mining caups in l tun, loiorauo,
Wyoming, Montana and Iduho, and be

Santa last night, John Ponnel wss also
arrested tor a similar offense.

LETTERS
IS WELLS, FAF.00 a COS

REMAlKl.Ka 20, 1S73.

Allen Pat Aleimder Mra B Y

Buttrorat toha Herty Franciiieo
Baaa Frank Brady Mary
Carlin Dan Cummins M Q
Clothvuaher Thoa Colin Henry
Chick Lime Collins J H
CaMer Vim Colby A L
Dowell C Devlin Ju E

Deluy M Bowling Tho
Domphun Thot Frank H

Ferguson Wm GemuH
Onindy B Or- - gory wm
GalltgherEd Hanrahan Helen
Herbert Tbra Hunter Z B

Hannington T M Holt D H
Israel (i Johnson S M
Jones Wm K Klenpfer Alex

Knnggell Mr Mary Knight O H

Keoga Tons Kune L
Lgrand Emery Leoubardt I
Lohr Geo Lindsay U

Lynch J D Middleton L A

Monn M Monrague Ju
McUlaigtaln Mr McClwn J
Meehn Maurice Mirkelwm John
Miidln J M O Neil M

O FamllJa Igen Senor
Oppie k Batian Purer Jaeph
Plio-- O A Petter John
Pearlman B M Potter 8 D
Pom L L Paacoe Tho
Philhpg Engeue Prorguet D
Percell A E Quinlej J M
Kichtnls tt' E llager M

Rouiie John Ki hmond I D

ktyCHI' King John
Beingan T Riley Edwirl
Hl.v.n J A Smith J M

Hteley Frank Ktrou Ko4
Smith Robert tkhmirt J H
Shatlenberger Jacob Hlcny Mr
Tuouia Leu ti Treatland Vfm
Tundron John wnou k W
Walker W 8 Walker haul
Wilt Jaroeft Williama J M
W'iliamit A V Yule bntspie
Young W M

. M BEIBERT, Agi nt.

informs us that Eureka is a lonn way
IbsnlutelT the Bnt PreteetVan Aratmt Fire k

THE BABCOCK
POND, REYNOLDS & CO.,

IMPORTERS k JOBBEUS OF
Samuel F. Levy, well known here' ahead of anything he met with in his

travels. In fact, be tells ns this is thewas arrested on a warrant from
hvelrst town be bus seen in lour years,
The mininz camps of Idaho and Mon WINES ck LIQUORS.ilt California HI., aaa Erallrlaco.

Sacramento, accusing him of obtaining
money under falBe pretenses in that city.

The following, which we clip from the
editorial columns of the Gold Hill News,
of Friday, shows that our neighbors to
the west of us have the advantage of

telegraphic communication with Cali-

fornia:
The Independent Ktnt Convention

(Booth) of California, mot at S.icra-men- to

yesterday, and elected P. Van-cli-

permanent President, and F. P.
Dann and V'. A. Andrews, permanent
Secretaries; passed s lone string of reso

concerning the financial situation, gave
them at follows: "I think the panio it
over. I have every faith now in an ad-

vance in prices, and believe the market
will by more buoyant than for a long
time; that Wull street baa been cleared
out of a great part of itt worthless stocks
and securities by the purging
process of the panic, and there are com

tana are especially dull. 80 are all the Sole Aeeut for Parifir- - Coart for O. O Blake A
Thomas Kelley, alias Smith, was ar towns in Utah, outside of Silt Lake City Co.' Bourbon Comity Kentucky Whiakle.

'aplT.tl!Bnniors have been current on tbe streetrested for having broken into
snd robbed the house of Fanny Vinton, for the last few days that a compromise

has been eflectd between tha Kuny Con GEO. OIUSTIN. Jos. M. oosmtxa.a woman of ill repute. soliiinted and JinkRVille.
Dr. B. Semig, who was wounded at

KLKO .

the time of th matsacie of Thomas

paratively few siocks quoted except
those of real value. In all cases prices
are now too low, and in that of good
dividend paying stocks very large ad

San Francisco Fruit Store.

Coschina & Giusiin.
From tUs Independent, of Saturday,command by the Modoca, is still st Pre-- 1

tidio, and is able now to hobble about
on crutches snd a wooden leg.

we copy a couple of items:
About 2 o'clock p. m. on Thursday

lutions, and nominated Judge .. W. II
for bnpieme Judge.

By the aid of telegraphic communica-
tion between Sacramento and Gold Hill,
we are put in possession of this interest-

ing intelligence two days sooner than we

would have bad it by mail. The nomi

vances are necessary to bring tbem up to
their actual worth. The reasons for an locomotive and tender with fire engine

attachment having on board Division
advance are that the money market will Superintendent Mstlison, flew past here

going cast at a fearful rate, and we werebecome easy as soon as the Stock Ex-

change opens, owing to very large

CORNER MAIN AND MEADOW VA' LET BT8.,

PIOCHE, KEVADA,
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Frails

Confectionery and Tort, and General
Produce, Fine Haranna Cigars

and Tobacco, Fresh

Limes, .Lemons, Oranges,
ALWAYS On HAXD

From I. Ivancovich Co.
The Urffpct and best wholesale bouse In flan
Frnwiaco J

gone wrong above. We subsequentlyquantities of greenbacks which have been
learned that tbe water tank at Vt ells bad
taken fire. A high wind prevailing, thedisbursed by the Government in its lata

Fire Extinguisher,
SELF ACTIHG fl ENGINE

AND

HOOK & LADDER TRUCKS.

The third annual Horticultural Exhibi-

tion of this city will open
night. Professor Curr, of the Sute Uni-

versity, will deliver the opening address.
Ben. Holladay lias purchased the

schooner Hero, to ply betweeu this city
and Portland.

The body of Wm. Packard, who was
drowned last week in trying to reach the
wreck of th Costa Rica, was picked
up to-d- by the crew of an incoming
vessel.

bond pnr liases; that an immense amount
of capital has been pat into circulation

SUMMONS.
THE LISTKKT COI RT OE THEIS Judicial Dirtrlr-- t of tbe State of Nevada,

ui aiid for the County of Lincoln
Mary A. VVriluuna, plaintiff, vg. Jos. Henry

WHiiama, defendant.
Actum brought in the District Coart of the

Seventh Jti'licul Iiittrict of the 8Ute of Nevada,
lb and Lit the Omnty of Lincoln, and the com

by action of banks in issuing Clearing

flames were carried to the company's
filled with coal, aud :i car

loaded with the same. Ail were con-
sumed before tho fire engine could reach
the ground. The fire is supposed to have
oanght from tbe ashes from
an engine furnace at tbe tanK. The

house certificates, which displace a corre

nation of Judge McKiDstry is not unex-

pected to those familiar with the politi-
cal situation in Cslifornis. McKinstry
it an able man, bat we doubt very much
if he is the equal of either McKee or
Dwinelle. lie wss st one time Judge of

the Seventh Judicial District of Cali-

fornia comprising Napa, Sonoma
and other counties. He resigned
and came across the mountains

during the tally dayt of the Washoe ex

citement. He went back to California,
and was the Democratic nominee for
Lieutenant Governor in lii3. Ho Is now

Judge of the Twelfth District Court,
comprising San Mateo county and a part

sponding quantity of currency ; that Eng
land is sending over millions of gold
which will come into active use immedi whole hiss by tbe fire was sustained by

the Bailroad Company. The amount we
did not bear estimated.ately on arrival, and that speculation has

had such a long sleep that it will be all
the more lively when It wakeiup again."
The disturbed state of the money

mwm & ciiBK.
SlTCEttSORS TO A. C. GORDON',

IMPORTERS AXD TVHOI.ESALl

EEALEES IS .

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Fire-Pro- of Building, La-

eour street,
Next Door north of the Postofflce,

PI Hit ..... NEVADA.'

DAILY fSE BT THE FtTtX DEPART-ment- aIS of the principal cities of tna UBioa.
The Government haa adopted tbem, Tbe lead
ln( railarays nsc .

SEND FOR "THEIR RECORD."
RICHARD B. IRWIN V CO.,

General Agents for the PaclAc C aval. '

W. B. MVRDOCH,
Local Agent, SIX Oalifonia at.,

San Francisco,
Fur sale br MOTT, FlalHssCO.,

Agenta, Ptocbc.

market has made it necessary for some
largo firms in this city to discharge many

plaint rued in said County of Lincoln, In the
efflce of the clerk of aaid liifrtnct Court.

The State of Nevada tend greeting to Jot.
Henry WiiUama, defendant.

You are hereby required to appear In an ac-
tion brought against you, by the abjve named
plaintiff in the Uielnct Court of the Herenth Ju-
dicial Dirtnct, of the Slale of Nevada, in aud lor
the County of Lincoln, and answer the com-

plaint filed thert-ln- , within ten dayn (cuelnalveof the day of aerriit-- l alter the sen-Ir- on of
this sumuionii, if served in aaid County; or, if

out of said County, but within aid Via.
tnrt, aithiu twenty days; snd in all othtr caaoa
forty days; or judgment by default will be tabin
anaiiiKt you, according to the prayer of uid
CLtftpUiLt.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree
of this C.urt iliuolvlns the band of matriniu-n- y

existing between you, said defendant, and
said plaintiff, on the ground of extreme cruellv,
particularly set forth in plaintiffs complaint on
file herelu. and to which you arc referred. Also
for such othtr and further relief as to the Court
may seem mn-- t and proper, and for conta of
suit, in gold coin.

of Ban Francisco. To this position he
was elected by the Kepublicant snd bolt-

ing Democrats, having been a candidate

of their hands, and to give others only
three or four dayt' work a week. A large
manufacturing firm has closed up altoagainst the regular Democratic nominee,

Goods Taken on Storage.The Salt Luke Herald, of Fridny, lifts a

Sacramento dispatch, dated the previons

gether. Much difficulty is experienced
by employers in getting oash for their
workmen, and on Saturday last many
were paid either in whole or in part in

WITH THE ABOVE AN COI,ECTI0JI
L ueat

XKVADA STATE ITEMS.
TJKIOKVTXI--

The Silver State of the 25th, says Gen.
A. L. Page will at one commence the
erection of a ten-sta- mill for the Oak-

land Gold and Silver Mining Company.
It is informed that the parties contract-

ing to erect county buildings at Winne-mucc- a

have thrown up the contract. The
Humboldt District Fair is to be held at
Winnemucca on the 23d, 21th and 25th
of October. A very lurge body of black

tulphuret or has been struck in the
Henning mine. We copy the following:

In Oakland, California, on the 16th
instant, the certificate of incorporation of
the Oakland Gold and Silver Mining
Company was filed in the County Clerk's
office. The objects of the corporation
are to acquire and work the Eagle mine,
in Indian District, eight miles south of
Unionville, and to erect a mill, etc. The
capital stock is $1,000,000 in gold coin,
divided into forty thousand shares of one
hundred dollars each. The time of ex

day, which says:
The Independent Judicial Convention

haa assembled and is in progress. The
attendance is large and the enthusiasm
marked. The convention was called to
order by Dr. Gibbons; of Alameda, who

checks. In neighboring cities the tame
condition of affairs exists.

Sample Room
la attached, where nothing but line Liquorsselected from the above stock will bo dlapcnied,which will be prtttided over by Mr. ft.

who will be glad to see hU old frleuda.

And you are hereby notified, that If you fail to
appear and auwer the aaid compUuut , a almra
required, the said plaintiff will apply to tbe
Court for the relief herein demanded, and for
cost of suit, In gold coin.

. Given under my han.l and the of

UiyW-t- lmade a few appropriate remarks, in effect
that the convention was called for the

Ilic Dintriii (kurtof tho Hcventh Jn.
dicial Dlatrict of tbe Stat of Nvji. inpurpose of forming an independent party,

und to take into consideration the propri
ety of nominating a candidate for the Su

and for the Couctr of Lincoln, tlni 2ith day of
Seplenibpr, in the rear of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and Seventy-thre-

P. B. Ml I.LK11, Clerk.
By J. M. IlA.vrofiri, Deputy Clerk. km 6vr

preme court. Judge Speck, of Placer,
was selected temporary chairman. After
some discussion relating to the appoint

The contract for material of find build-
ing the Htute Cnirersity at this iilace
was on tbe 25th illstnut given to J. 1).
Fitch, who has giren bonds for its com-

pletion according to the specifications iu
the sum .of $5,000. Workmen ere now
employed in digging tbe foundation, and
material is being hauled npon the ground.
According to the ar Helen of agrtt-meu-

the building is to be completed and
turned over to the trustees of the Build-
ing Company oa the 15th of February,
187-1- . TUe structure i to be of brick,
two stories high, with mansard roof, and
finished in a style comporting with its
character as an educational institution.

WISHBMTJCCA.

From tbe Register, ol tbe 2fth, we
we copy these items:

L. Very brought to our office last seek
a variety of specimens ol ore from the
Badger ledge, in Columbia District, about
90 miles northwest ol Winnemucca. The
specimens shown ns were rich in
both gold and silver, bnt we were in-
formed by Mr. Very that the gold pre-
dominated. The certificates of assays
were almost incredituble; one of which
went as high as (22,000 per ton in gold
and $400 in silver. Mr. Very tella ua that
tbe Badger ledge has been prospected for
a distance of 000 feet on the surface,
showing a vein of milling ore from two
to four feet wide.

Dogs while chained in their owner's
yards have been poisoned; and poisoned
meat has been scattered all around town
regardless of consequences. It may be
well to inform the person, who is having
all this fun to himself, that be is spotted,
and if the offmse be proven against him
he may be surprised to learn that he is
committing a btale Prison offense, snd
may become acquainted with the insido
of that institution it tha crime can be
fastened npon him.

Judge Richard Rising, ot Virginia City,
arrived in town lost Monday, to presideas Jndge, in place of Jndge Leonard, in
two cases wherein Jndge Leonard had
acted as an attorney betore bis election.

ment oi a committee on permanent or-

ganizations, platforms and resolutions,

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Clear tho Field for lb Greit Cm !

JACOBCOHN,
The Cliamplon C lotblnc esid Dry

Cvmla' Mrr ha ail of Navadav

"Selling Out" yHtplof!?
I WILL BELL MY ENTIRE 8T00K

Cheaper piiri Qrn Cheaper
Cheaper tjllLArCn Cheaper

TBAN T0O8R WHO AOVEBTISK

Sell Outat dost!
CIVE ME A CALL.

AMD TOD VU DID

JACOB OOHJJ,
The Old Standby.

And Everybody's Friend!

IN DBiAD ELetRl?BiST 1

He Means What He Says,
YOU BUTT t .

istence is fifty years. The Trusteeslit convention twk a recess.
elected to serve the first three months are

FOR SALE. '

A. Oreat Barsnin!
H. KOI.IS,

JSTENDINO TO RETIRE FRZM BUSINESS
sal- - his stand on Main street,Pioche. The premises are centrally located.The store l fully nlted up for a retail busrneaa.l im Fire-pru- arehouM Is an eicellent one,and saved a full atot-- of goods from the greatUiS Of 1 H i 1 (

STOCK IN TRADE FOR SALE
AT COST PRICE1

All information and psrtlculara furnished
upon application ou the premises.

and Credit ore. cull aud

Geo. C. Potter, F. K. Shattuck, J. Bosai

i
Brown, James Dodt, G. A. Miller, A. L.
Page and B. 0. Gaskill. The principal

Foreign News.
Presidential Klectlon la N pa I a The

Bombartlmeat of AllrantBklrm
last at Jamaica.

, MiDHin, Sept. 28.

The Cortez on reafesombling will pro-
ceed to the election of the Pretiden of

theBopublic, Castellar and Salmeron
are the most prominent candidates.

Particulars of the bombardment of
Alicant show that the Insurgents direct-
ed their fire chiefly at th cattle which
overhangs the town, at an altitude of
400 feet, hoping that by the fall of its
walls a port of the city might be de-

stroyed. One shell struck a public
building in which tha national and city
authorieties were assembled. Th city
walls are damaged in several plsoas.

Havasa, Sept. 25.
In tha skirmish in Jamaica on th

20th. the Spaniards killed ten Insurgents
and took several prisoners. The Span-
iards had 18 wounded.

V. AMD F. IUn-Bot- From the state-
ment of the Secretary, Geo. A. King, as
published in the Corson Appeal, it ap-

pears that the gross receipts of the road
place of business will be Oakland, Cali
fornia, mis mine was sola to tne above
company by W. J. Walker and John Mc--

In 1873 wera $1,070,300.18; expenses

PRITCHARD'S
Fast Freight Line

FROM PALISADE
VIA Kl'RKKA, TO PIOCUK.

On and After September lot,
AXD

rXTTL FVRTHER NOTICB,1' '

2?4at Xrolslit Btxtea
wnx rr

S AXD A TEXTS PKR POl'XD,

uartny, ootn 01a residents 01 this oonnty,
for $20,000 in gold coin, and the deedt
and money changed hands last Monday

(not including that laid out in improve-
ments) $090,255.39, leaving a profit over
all running expenses, (380,104.79. The evening.

CABSGX.
Appeal says the road cost, first and last,. i

! W copy this item from the Appeal ofabout 93,600,000, and gives the following
approximate figures, which it regards as Thursday: ........
an under estimate: Th total amount of mixed bullion,

gold and silver, received at the Mint,

PL PELSENTHAL.
Stone Store,

MAIN STREET. OPPOSITE MEADOW
VALLEY 8TBEET.

PICHE KEVADA

yesterday, was 878 pounds; two hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e pounds of which

SLOW BATES 4 CTS. PER POIND.
Light and bnlky goods provortioiiataly more.
HARK OOOD8 PARK PRITCBARD, PALISADE

Construction $2,600,000
Boiling Stock 509,600
Real Eatat (right of way, etc.) 120,000
Car Shops (estimated) 150,000

There is a panicy feeling here among were tent to the Mint fromsVirginia City
the bankers and merchants, lor coinage; tne balance, eat ponncla.

Pacific Coast.1
was sent from th Crown Point mill for
malting and aseaying. On tbe earn day
a larg quantity, in weight, was received

$3,379,500
The pnblie and private donations to Miaa Kvbfeerjr Nar Aaatla. Ta; from monitor. Nevada, and from Benton.the road are also given, vir:

California, tent in for coinage, or to beMurderea CaJaaaaaw-Bajra;uu- r ed

Haw ta Eareka IdeaUCed made into "f ine silver bars, which

Aaocr emigration into Texas, a writer
in the New Orleans Times says:

We saw large number of emigrants
coming into tbe Htate from all din-niin-

Soldier Killed bjr tna Gaai--d

Ormsby County gave $200,000 00
Storey " 300,000 00
The Comstock mining compa-

nies contributed 387,383 63

1
-

Arfaaaa Telegraph-- Arreatad
It looked like old times in the West, forHmm FranrUco Haa Fraactsea

Hartlcaltaral FalrwfraaaU PaxTotal contributed tuese emigrants traveled in tbe old fash-
ioned way. in covered wagons, can-vin-.$887,383 53

Wholesale and Retail,.... DEALER Cf ....

Groceries, Previsions,
AND GENERAL MERCHAXDlrE

CLOTHING,
HATS. BOOT8, ETC., ETC

Cheap for Cash.
AGEXCY OF DTJPONT'8

"

Metallic Keg Blasting Powder,
CiNDLES, FD8E, OILS AND MINING

OOOD8.

Mela NtrMt, Oppeelte Heavslew VaUe
Sttwet. Pioche, KearauUa. 'irio-t- f

H. MICHAEL,
Wholeaale aad Betall Dealer tm

Clears, Tobacco, Pines,
CARD8 ,

OTIOISTB, ETC.,
MAIN STREET,

Oppeelte Me.d.w Valley stTet
anin-t- f -

Beajr Raeawatwaj,

Acstik, Nev. Sept. 28.

iraati IUaw
So forwarding charges by this line.

OFFICE!
Corner of Pioche and Field Sts.

T. P. LAWLER. Aaent
anM-t-f W. L. PBITCHARD. Pprietor!

WANTED.
riVE HUNDRED MEN

fK OO TO MEXICO IMMEDIATELY. PAYX in advance.
Apply to BILLT Stand

and Bermatrlch . Mloon.. ".v."

means that all base metal be taken out
of the silver bullion, leaving only pure
silver, or a silver assay that goes il'JO

fine, leaving the other 100th part to be
accounted for in "traces" of othermetals.

VISOIMIA.

From the Chronicle, of the 2 tb, we
obtain the following.

This morning we had tbe pleasure of
meeting onr old Cap-
tain H. H. Day, formerly Superintendent
of the Ophir mine. Tbe Captain is now

Bi-Go-ni YtAas. On th outside of
y ' issue w publish two pieces of

poetry which was in th first number of
th Kw York Herald, dated May 6, 1835.
Alio, m item from the asm paper on th
fashions for April,

with them their household gods, such as
the old chimney coiner chair, tbe clock
that ticked in the eorner, and even the
faithful dog Bouncer that bowled in the
barnyard.

I 1948 there were bnt 6,000 miles of
railroad in the United States,

' f

1 m
I

i i

Last night, as th stag from Battle
Mountain for her was passing through
th canyon near Vick's station, th driver
observed by th light from th stag
lamp three man in crouching attitude

f 1


